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BACKGROUND 

The Coordinating Board for Higher Education approved the 2019 Blueprint Implementation Plan at its December 
2018 meeting.   

CURRENT STATUS 

MDHE staff have developed implementation plans for several provisions of the Blueprint during 2019, including 
initiatives linked to the board’s and department’s core statutory responsibilities.  

Selected highlights below detail the progress on the implementation plan – several of these initiatives are 
included in other board items. 

Coordination 

Work with staff, stakeholders, and board members to develop, communicate, and implement a vision for a 21st 
century Department of Higher Education 

Executive Order 19-03 authorizes the reorganization of state government that includes moving the Division 
of Workforce Development and the Missouri Economic Research & Information Center under the MDHE. 
Staff have been working with CMA Consulting to develop a vision and mission for the new department. An 
update on this initiative can be found under Tab 5.  

Develop a new model for seeking institutions’ funding requests for FY 2021 

Jeffrey Barlow, Assistant Commissioner for Fiscal Affairs, is working on a new Per-Student Funding 
Adjustment model with the National Center for Higher Education Management Systems (NCHEMS).  An 
update on this initiative can be found under Tab 30. 

Affordability 

Lead a collaborative initiative across state government to improve communication about support available for 
postsecondary training and education. 

MDHE staff have compiled a list of resources for postsecondary training and education offered across state 
government and will be adding these resources to the department’s webpage and Journey to College 
publications.  

Enhance the Journey to College website by allowing students to access and save personalized information 
about their state financial aid 

The overhaul of the State Student Financial Aid Portal and the development of the Student Workspace are 
on track to finish in mid-July. The re-design of the portal will make it easier for students to understand their 
eligibility for state financial aid programs and apply for some of those programs online. The Student 
Workspace will act as an electronic portfolio for students to save information pertaining to their journey to 
and through college. 

Access and Success 

Launch a State of Equity and Opportunity in Missouri Higher Education report and summit 

Rusty Monhollon, Assistant Commissioner for Academic Affairs, has prepared and update on this 
initiative under Tab 8. 
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Partner with the Missouri Scholarship & Loan Foundation and MOHELA to launch the Missouri College Access 
Network 

Commissioner Zora Mulligan is serving on the board of directors for the Missouri College Access Network 
(MOCAN). The board is in the process of hiring an executive director who will begin fundraising and 
developing a strategic plan. 

Partner with the Missouri Chamber of Commerce & Industry to launch a statewide intern portal 

Missouri Intern Connect was established by the Missouri Chamber of Commerce and Industry in 2018 as 
a product of the Missouri Chamber’s Missouri 2030 strategic initiative. Missouri Intern Connect is a free 
online portal that links Missourians with internship opportunities. The Missouri Chamber are registering 
employers and students statewide and have exceeded their monthly goals for registered companies, intern 
positions, and student logins. 

Outreach 

Expand Journey to College outreach to include K-12 and adult high schools 

MDHE staff are working with the Missouri School Counselor Association to align Journey to College 
program resource material with the Missouri Comprehensive School Counseling Program. Staff have met 
with school counselors from Jefferson City, Pilot Grove, and Affton to discuss a new pilot project that 
expands the Journey to College program to elementary and middle schools.  

Meaningful Work 

Communicate regularly with employees about substantive issues through multiple channels  

Regular communication is provided through weekly emails that update staff on the department’s 
reorganization. Members of the MDHE Senior Staff will begin sharing meeting agendas with direct reports 
to increase overall communication.  

Help each employee understand his or her role in achieving our vision and celebrate successes 

In March, we launched the “I Help Missourians” campaign designed to help staff from MDHE, the Division 
of Workforce Development, and the Missouri Economic Research and Information Center learn more about 
each other’s roles and services to citizens of Missouri.  

 

RECOMMENDATION 

This is an information item only. 
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Identify opportunities for 
professional advancement  

 Develop a professional 
development plan with each 
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 Communicate regularly with 
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issues through multiple 
channels 
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celebrate successes 
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The Missouri Department of Higher Education will develop innovative approaches to 
improving student outcomes and increasing public institutions’ performance. 
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 Initiative  Initiative  Initiative  Initiative 

 

Work with staff, stakeholders, 
and board members to 
develop, communicate, and 
implement a vision for a 21st 
century Department of Higher 
Education 
Commissioner 

Partner with the Department of 
Economic Development to 
launch a State of the Missouri 
Workforce report and summit 
Commissioner, Data & Research, 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

Develop a new model for 
seeking institutions’ funding 
requests for FY 2021, including 
capital funding and the 
designation of some facilities as 
having “critical needs” 
Fiscal Affairs, Data & Research 

Partner with institutions and 
the Office of Administration to 
increase cooperative 
purchasing 
Fiscal Affairs 

Establish a system for 
identifying high-performing 
schools certified to operate by 
the department 
Proprietary 

Partner with other state 
agencies and an external 
funder to establish a data 
fellowship program with a 
special focus on STEM degree 
production and workforce 
supply and demand Data & 
Research, Academic Affairs 

 Increase FAFSA filing 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

Implement redesigned financial 
aid programs 
Financial Aid 

Lead a collaborative initiative 
across state government to 
improve communication about 
support available for 
postsecondary training and 
education 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

Partner with other 
departments in state 
government to identify 
financial resources that can 
help Missourians earn degrees 
and certificates 
Director of Strategic Initiatives 

Keep student loan borrowers 
eligible for federal financial aid 
Borrower Services 

Enhance the Journey to College 
website by allowing students to 
access and save personalized 
information about their state 
financial aid 
Financial Aid; Strategic Communications 
& Outreach  
 

 Launch a State of Equity and 
Opportunity in Missouri Higher 
Education report and summit 
Academic Affairs, Data & Research, 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

Increase communication about 
15 to Finish  
Strategic Communications & Outreach  

Partner with institutions to 
reduce barriers to completion 
and expansion of key workforce 
programs 
Academic Affairs 

Develop academic degree maps 
for most common majors to 
save students money and help 
them graduate on time 
Academic Affairs 

Research impact of work on 
transfer and remediation; 
highlight best practices 
Academic Affairs  

Partner with the Missouri 
Scholarship & Loan Foundation 
and MOHELA to launch the 
Missouri College Access 
Network 
Commissioner 

Partner with the Missouri 
Chamber of Commerce & 
Industry to launch a statewide 
intern portal 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

 Launch a public awareness 
campaign to promote the Big 
Goal of having 60% of 
Missourians have a degree or 
certificate by 2025 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

Expand Journey to College 
outreach to include K-12 and 
adult high schools 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

Work with institutions’ public 
information officers to promote 
higher education 
Strategic Communications & Outreach 

 

   

 

   

 

   

 

   

        

 Make Work Meaningful for Each Employee 
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